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OREGON CITV, THURSDAY, FEB. 23,

BREVITIES.
Are you a candidate for office ?

City Council next Monday evening.
To-morr- U the first day of Spring.
Subscribe for the Enterpri.sk, S2 50

per annum.
Regular meeting of Columbia II. fe I.Co. Friday evening.
The rain has let up and old Sol is shed-

ding his genial rays.
The scissors grinder has arrived. "Any

old knives to grind ? "
There a-- e 82 active members in the Ore-gon City Fire Department.
Otto SchlolT has been appointed a notary

public for Clackamas couuty.
Days are lengthening out and our bills

for coal oil are growing smaller.
Darby Dolan's wife is suing for a divorce

In the Circuit Court at Portland.
Read the sheriff's notice in regard to

taxes and govern yourself accordingly.
Mr. Geo. Haas has sold his residence on

Piety Hill to Mr. Asa Sanders for $l,ajO.
Mr. Gardiner Elliott, of Canemah, start-

ed for San Francisco yesterday on busi-
ness.

Only three marriage licenses issued
timing the past month by the county
clerk.

Olde folkes'concerte next Monday even-
ing. Every lover of good music should
attend.

Pay your taxes or gratify the printer by
having your name in the delinquent ta"x
list. Your loss is our gain.

John Stewart, of Molaila, killed live
deer one day last week, and it wasn't a
good day for hunting either.

Mr. W. Li. Worthington, of this city, is
mentioned as a Democratic candidate lor
State School Superintendent.

Messers. Henderson and Stratton, of
Portland, called last Monday. They came
up to attend the masquerade.

The masquerade ball last Monday even-
ing at Pope's Hall was a very enjoyable
nilair, and the attendance was large.

M r. John Sawtelle, a well known and
respected resident of tlis county, died at
his residence on Molaila last Friday.

Mr. 1j. Arkerman sailed on the Elder
yesterday for San Francisco for the pur-
pose of laying in a new stock of goods.

Wo understand that our handsome mar-
shal, T. J. liroderkk, will tender his res-
ignation at the next meeting of the City
Council.

q Mrs. Win. J. Dills of 1'eaver creek, pie- -
senieu tier Jiege lord with a line boy oaty
last .Sunday. Bill is the hapiiest man in
the county.

W. IT. X. Styles, charged with perjury
lefore the J rover investigating commis-
sion, will he tr .gd on the llM.li of March in
i he U. district com t.

The person who found a black ami gold
lined scarf pin. pearl in the center, will
please leave it at he postollice and receive
the thanks of the owner.

Mr. Isaiah Moser will stand his tine
voting draft stallion, Den Hoy, at his farm
in the southern part of the "county from
tho 1st of April to the 1st of July.

James Harlow, late telegraph operator
at .urora, has tendered his resignation,
and expects to st; rt to Co'orado with
Alphois.o LaKooiiuo in a few weeks.

State Central Committees of the Repub-
lican, Democratic and Greenback parties
have met and called their conventions,
and the light now commences in earnest.

King and Hcrnard,. who stole Pretty-man- 's

horses, put in a plea of not guilty
in the Circuit Court at Portland. Tliey
will probably, change their minds after
making brick at .Salein for a year or two.

If anyone desires a sure cure f r dispep-sia-,
hj'onfly provokiir' a hearty laugh, let

liirn send ten cents to I. C Clearleigli, No.
:U7 Hroadway, New York, for a copy of
tho world-renowne- d Punch Almanack for
17S. just out, with its thirty cartoons and
comic scenes.

Tiif firemen will elect their Chief En-
gineer and Assistant next Monday. The
Calaraets named Jas. Harding for Chief
and D. J. Slover for Assistant. The Hookt Ladders plaei-- in the field D.T. lingers
lor Chief, and Jacob Madder for Assistant.
The Fountains did not make any nominati-
on-".

We are looking for the fellow who left
his wheelbarrow on the sidewalk la.t
Thursday evening, and caused us to" hark
our shins." It is a careless trick to leave
obstructions mi the sidewalks these dark
nights, anil we only hope the owner will
meet with a like accident, which will teach
him a lesson.

Candidates for the various county ofTiees
are invited to make their announcements
in our columns and deposit ."1 for thesame,
to be inserted until the convention meets.
Dem crats,t reeu backers and Republicans
all at the samo rate. All who are willing
to "saerilice themselves for the dear peo-
ple" should make their announcements in
the EsTF.Rriusn, and their success will be
assured Plenty of room for all.

Polities is the main topic of conversation
and candidates are seen around the streets
in large numbers. The time is rapidly ap-
proaching forthe holding of primariesand
the county convention, and everything
points to tho warmest campaign that has
leen se n in these parts for a good mans
years. Republican candidates are innum-
erable, while the Democratic candidates
are very small in number, as they don't
see any chance for success.

Severely Bruised. Two little daugh-
ter of Mr. James Forbes, of Damascus,
received soiue severe bruises last Tuesday
from a tail- - Mr. Forbes and his wife were
riding uorselrack and each one of them
was carrying a child. Mrs. Fortes' horse
became restive, and Mr. Forbes caught
bold of her bridle, and while the horses
were jumping around both of the children
were precipitated to the ground, receiving
numerous brlflses, but fortunately not of a
dangerous nature.

YlJ Ol.PE FOEKES' CONCERTE. " YO
Olde Folkes' Coneerte " will be repeated
in Pope's Hall on Monday evening, March

o4th (instead of Tuesday evening, as previ-
ously aniuunced). An almost entirelv
siew programme will be presented, andthe publie may anticipate a rich treat.
'The programme will appear on .Saturday.
The proceeds will be applied for the bene-
fit of the Methodist Ciuireh, and we k.

crowded house for them.
Room Broke. About 225,000 feet of saw

logs, belonging to Geo. Broughton. of the
.Oregon City saw mill, eamo over the falls
last, Tuesday and went down tiie river
They had lieen placed in a Inmm in the
Tualatin river for safe keeping , but as the
water fell the pressure on the boom was
to great that it broke. Some of the logs
were caught below the falls and it is ex-
pected that t ha rest were caught at Port-
land. The loss sustained is between io
and $ 1,001).

Clothes Stoi.es. Some of the light- -

fingered gentry called at the residence of
J. II. Strickler last week and stripped his
clothes line. Don't leave your clothes out
doors at night if you wish to see them in
the morning, as there are a large numlier
of suspicious characters around, and the
Celestials arealwavs ready to take advan-
tage of such ao excellent opportunity to
"takj in washing."

Cottaoe Hearth. The Cottage Hearth
for February is an excellent number, and
it is improving with every issue. It is an
illustrated magazine of 'home arts andhome culture, ami the lcst domestic writ-
ers in this eountrv contribute for its pages.
It is published he 11 T. Millil--a ini tillr
StV ,M.Ytfm a,ul the subscript io'n price is
..o. er year. Send 1.3 cents for a

specimen, copy.

TIIE MASKERS AT TIIE BALL.

CANEMAH POET.

We took a peep last evening.
To Vatch them dance a while;

Tho Jjanccrs, Waltzes, Polkas,
And everything in style.

The first we here shall "mention
Is the negro from tho South,

With patched up llowingtrowsers,
liig boots and bigger mouth.

The next was pretty Huntress,
With graceful, lovely form,

Who played her part so mcelj,
She took the hearts by storm.

We notice next an Indian,
Huge, brawny, bold ami bravo ;

Who swings the Thomas hatchet,
His red-browe- d tribe to save.

Now comes the hour of Darkness,
Her figure robed in Night,

Whereon were stars of silver,
Most brilliant and bright.

The Girl from the Isle of Cuba,
With line cigars in ease,

Her costume quite appropriate,
A form of pleasing grace.

And once appeared the Doctor,
Rigged out for a rainy ride,

With gum coat, old umbrella,
And pill bag by his side.

Now comes the "joy of many
A soldier's home".ind band,"

The true Girl of the Regiment,
With costume neatly planned.

Who could beat the Sailors,
Who plough the raging main;

With outfit trim and shipshape,
Two Sailors two the same.

There was wing sing China,
And royal "Yeddo Japs;

For your life you couldn't tell 'em
From those copper-colore- d chaps.

Many more we might mention,
But space will not permit;

And all, we know, enjoyed it,
Until the music quit.

Long will it be remembered,
By me at any rate ;

For there, on that occasion,
I think I met mv fate.

Transfers of Heal Instate.

The following are the transfers of real
estate which have taken place since our
issue of Feb. 21, compiled by Mr. W. T.
Whitlock, deputy county elerk:

Li.D. Harding and wife to Isaac Gordon,
part of the donation claim of John Tuttle,
containing 7.43 acres; consideration !?:.).

I. P. Wyant and wife to C. T. Howard,
the W of the N E and the S E S, of
the NWHof section 1G,T 4 S R 2 K.contuin-in- g

120 acres ; consideration $700.
J . Konasek and wife to W. Konasek, a

part of the donation claim of R. Caulield
and wife, containing l'JO acres ; considera-
tion 200.

United States to II. E. Haves and wife.
the S E U of the S E 'a of section 31, T 2 S
It 1 the- N E , the N E U of the S E li,
and the W i; of the S E 'i of section 0, T 3
SJ1 E, containing 320 acres.

United States to Wm. Knight, lots 1 and
2 and the S W '4 of the N E 'x and the N
VV of the S E U of section 4, T 4 S R 1 E,
containing 14- - acres.

United States to It. 1. Young and wife,
parts of sections 12 and 13 in T3S R 3 E,
and parts of sections 7, is and 10 in T 3 S li
4 E, containing ti:V acres.

J. N. Dolph ami wife to G. W. Church,
the S E 'i of section 32 and lots 4 and ij in
section 33, T2 S ! 1 E, and lot 3 and the
- "vv u of the N yv 'j. ot section 4.T3 s It 1

E contaitiing.Ji'Uacres ; consideration Sum hi.
John Gray, by administrator, to John

Welch, the XW of the NV U of section
30, T 4 S R 3 JO, containing 40 acres; con-
sideration 30.

Elizabeth Kellogg deceased, by admin-
istrator, to WAV. Carr, tho S 'i of the N h
of the donation claim of C. Wads worth,containing si) acres; consideration S17.

W. II. Wilmot ami wile to F. S.Snrague
the N ! of lot 2 in blcck 1 in Marshlicid ;

consideration $30.
II. Winkle and wife to M. R. Brown,

seven-eighth- s of claim 42, being puts of
sections 7, IS and 19, T3 S It 4 E, and claim
30, lie'mg parts of sections 12 and .13, T 3 S,
Jt 3 10, containing t40 acres ; consideration

2,500. oRobrery. A Mr. Moore, living near
Moody's store, Molaila. was roblod of

310 last week. He had the money stowed
awaj' for safe keeping in a nail box under
the stairs. In the morning his hired man
pulled oil his over-all- s, and in doing so
rallied some money in his pockets, which
excited Mo re's suspieions,as the man was
not v ery well heeled with the filthy lucre,
and he immediately started for his' hiding
place, and sure enough the money was
missing. Instead of searching t he man,
Mr. .Moore went to Moody's and got sev-
eral men to help him in getting his money.
By the time they had got i ack to the
house the hired man had taken his horeand started oil" on the Salem road. Theparty at once started in pursuit and soon
overtook the man and made a thorough
seaicli, but failed to find any trace of themissing money. It is reported that thoman went to Salem and was seen shaking
twenties around rather lively, and it isvery probable that he hid "the money
while Moore was olf for help.

Since the above was in type we learnthat the hired man, whoso name is Parks,has lieen arre.-sto- at Salem and taken backto Molaila. and his examination was to
take place Tuesday. He had about 10 on
his person when" arrested, and it was
known t hat he had spent over ii0 aroundtown. Parks will stand a good chance forthe penitentiary.

A Missixo Wheat Buyer. During the
fill months a certain firm in this city, says
the Portland Standard, appointed a man
near Butt?ville to act a.--; their agent forthe purchase of wheat. For this purposethey advanced him one thousand dollars.Time passed on end the firm believedthey were gathering in the golden grainat a price that would surely line theirHXkets when the advance came. Thedesired advance was slow m coming, sothey made little inquiry in relation to
the amount purchased by their agent, and
in store awaiting orders. A few davs sincea messenger was sent up to examine thegrain and ascertain the grade. Upon ar-
riving at his destination inquiry failed to
find any wheat awaiting order or theagent
who was to represent them. After search-ing in vain he returned to the city and re-
ported progress. What steps wilfbe taken
has not been determined.

Letter List. The following is a list of
the letters remaining in the postollice at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
February 28th, 1S73:
Allison, J. P. Orr, A. P.
Cannon, Charles. Prindle, Sarah J.
Cuedy, Joseph. Rail, Geo.
Davis, Miss Alice. Richardson, Matt.
Doolev, John. Smith, E.J.
Gunther, Daniel. Sisco, II. A.
Joi.cs, Charles. Snnurstein, John.
Kubach, Ferdnand. Shade, Charles.
Lewis. J. w. Tnomas, Josephine.
Leo, Robt. Wcodle. J. P.
Melcher, C.

If called for please ay when advertised.
J. M. BACON, P. M.

Testimonial.- - - The Ladies' Aid Society
of the Congregational Chu. eh would here-
by express their hearty thanks to thosewho contributed so much time and enortin making the Old Folks' Concert a nota-ble success, in the way of entertainmentand financially. They also desire to makespecial mention of the great favor confer-red by Rov. Mr. Sell wood in his untiringetiorts in preparing for and conductingthe concert, and to express their apprecia-tion of the skill exhibited in the entiremanagement.

Sc hool Closed. "Citizen"writing fromNew Era under date of Feb. 2Gth, says :
lZr schnl closed last Fridav."

--M.ss Clara Jaylor, as teacher, acqnit- -

not hi'rsC,lf .Wltu Kre:lt credit, andthe respect and warmestsympathy ot the parents of the entire disltrict, but of every child who attended thesix months' school taught by her.

Phillips Bvros.-T- his afternoon at I
o'clock our young friend John Phillips
will be united in marriage to Miss MayBacon.daughter of our worthy postmaster
John has secured a choice piece of Baconand we tender our congratulations, hopin
that their married life mav be liappy andprosperous.

Old Rates Agais. A compromise has
been effected between the two steamship
lines plj-in- g between Portland and San
Francisco. Rates for freight have been
advanced to 3 and 4 per ton. Passage
lias been fixed at 2-- in cabin and 12 in
steer ago.

State 'evYs.

Douglaa county people owe the school
fund .?3y,317 78.

There are 870 school children in the
Albany district.

Dr. E. Sliiel, au old pioneer, died at
Salein on the '20th inst.

The base ball iever has broken out in
several parts of tho State.

J. G. Ilolbert, of Salem, has failed
and left for iarts unknown.

Tho temperance alliance refused to
pass a resolution in favor of womaa
suffrage.

The Washington county Democratic
convention will meet at Ililsboro on the
30 tU of March.

Dan Holtoc, of Fortland.bas compro-
mise with his creditors by paring 23
cents on the dollar.

Rev. Wm. S. Haygood, of New York,
will take charge of the Episcopal Church
at Eugeue City shortly. .

Only about one third of the tax levied
in Multnomah county, $150,000, has
been collected so far.

The liea is publishing a serial story
entitled "Bliss, the Immigrant," written
by O. 1'. Mason, of Portland.

Lair Hill, formerly editor of the Ore-foii- at

has taken up his residence in
Eastern Oregon on account of ill health.

Heavy snows have fallen in the moun-
tains of southern Oregon, which will
keep up the supply for miniug far into
the summer.

The Bee says Lane county pays 80 75
per week for the keeping of each pauper.
That's more than the average printer
can make in a week.

Henry Ludwig, an old resident of
Last Portland, died last Friday, of con-
sumption He died on the boat en route
from tho Dalles to Portland.

E. O. Norton has sold tho Salem
Record to Geo. W. " McClane, M. J.
Rice, L. P. Hall and "Wallace Mauzey.
L. P. Hall will continue as editor.

A family of fix chi'dren residing on
Birch creek, Umatilla county, were all
suddenly taken with diptheria, und all
died and were buried the same day.

Win. Shaffer was arrested at Albany-las-t

Sunday on a charge of burglary,
having ntolen some fifty bushels,
of wheat from the baru of C. Pricertu
lie was held in 500 "bouds.

Joseph C. nildrcth, at one time sup
erintendent cf tho O. C II. 11., and
afterward one of the proprietors of the
Clarendon Hotel at Portland, has been
adjudged insane and sent to thcasyluml

On and after March tho 1st the pas-
senger trains of the Oregon fc Califor
nia railroad will stop at L street cross-
ing in East Portland, for the accom-
modation of passengers. Tiokets will
be sold on tho Stark street ferry.

W. B. Carter of the Corvallis Gazette,
A. G. Walling of Portland, and Byars,
of the Roseburg l'lnhulcalcv, are men-
tioned as Republican asjurants for State
Printer. They are all good men and
well qualified for the position.

The Standard tells of the finding, of
tho skeleton of a giant, who was over
eight feet high, in Lake county. Mr.
Amos N. King, formerly of Portland,
discovered it in a recess in tho moun-
tains, on his ranch.

A man named Marvin was shot by
Thos. Stephens at llanicr, on the Co-

lumbia river, on Friday last. The
trouble arose in a dispute about the
ownership of some logs. Marvin's
wound is dangerous but not necessarily
fatal. Stephens was arrested.

It is said that !535,000, the amount
necessary for the construction .of the
first ten miles of the Corvallis and Ya-qui-

Bay railroad, has been subscrib-
ed, and work will be commenced at
once. It is to be on the narrow gauge
principle.

Territorial Neivs.

Wheat has declined to sixty cents at
Walla Walla.

J. has been
Attorney-Genera- l of Idaho Territory.

Alexander Barron, a pioneer citizen
of Seattle, died in the insane asylum at
Steilacooru recently.

Julius Wiesick has one thousand
acres in wheat all in one field, three
miles east of Walla Walla.

A gentleman writes to Jin Olympia
paper from San Francisco: "From
what I can see an here, Washington
Territory and Oregon are now the most
prosperous parts of the United States."

The new penitentiary of Washington
Territory is located at Seatco, near
Tenino. The bnildings are to be erect-
ed in April. The coal miues are close
by this place, and it is proposed to em-
ploy the convict labor in digging out
the coal.

On Saturday last nineteen Indiaus
came to Seattle from Port Ysashington
to be made citizens of the Uuited States.
The;r reason for this step is that they
desire to secure the benefits of the
homestead act, and each locate 100
acres of government land.

In justice's court at Steilaeoom when
the case of Jacob Hoover was called for
examination no one appeared against
him; but ha demanded that tho com-
plaint and the cause he submitted to
the grand jury at tho next term; and it
was so ordered. Mr. Hoover clearly
iniends to vindicate himself. It wilt be
remembered that the charge against
him is that he "raised" Pierce county
warrants. He is right in requiring full-
est investigation.

Mr. John W. Mackey, tho Nevada
millionanire is said to be a candidate
for the seat in the United State3 Senate
now occupied by Senator Sharon. One
might think that Nevada had enough
of the money. kings in politics.

It. W. Tayler, first comptroller of the
treasury, was stricken with paralysis on
Monday while at his desk, and died at
his home two hours afterward. Tayler
was appointed by President Lincoln
during the administration of Secretary
Chase.

The Ohio House of Representatives,
which is strongley Democratic, adopt-

ed a few days ago a bill fixing the pay
of prison guards at fifty dollars a month,
with a proviso that no officer should be
removed for declining to contribute
money for political purpose. But a day
or two afterward Democratic virtue
yielded to temptation, and the proviso
was struck out and the pay of the
guards was raised to sixty dollars a
month, everybody understanding that
the additional ten dollars was to be a

tribute to the Democratic state cam
paign fund.

The National Greenback Convention,
which mot at Toledo last Friday, unan-
imously passed a resolution denouncing
the silver bill as passed in Congress as
a delusion, and condemned it as a finan-
cial, measure. They don't want any
limitation of the coinage. Thomas J.
Dnrant was appointed a member of the
National Executive Committee for Ore-
gon.

The generosity of the people is ap-

pealed to on behalf of starving millions
in China. The latest news-- reports nine
millions who are suffering for want of
food of any kind, and in their extremity
they have eaten their own children.
This is a horrible condition of suffering
and our people should respond liberally
to the call for aid.

The House has declared itself against
subsidies, but it3 Committee on Post-offic- es

and Post-lioad- s has been consid-
ering the question of a grant to steam-
ship lines between Hio "Janeiro and
New York and New Orleans. Declaim-
ed virtue costs nothing," especially in
the matter of Congressional subsidies.

The Greenbackers condemn the ac-

tion of the last Democratic Legislature
of this State "in increasing the salaries
of the State and county officials, as be
ing a sister act to the school-boo- k swin-
dle, "and they demand the repeal thereof.

BO H A .

At Canemah, 2G. to the wife of Mr. W.
auteinpautm, a son.

M A UK 1 ISO.

At t he rt'sidonce ot t he lril'3 fathor, Feb.
2'th, by I i.- v. P. O. Parker, Mr. .Milton Apj.le-trat- e

c Miss .Sarah M.Tracey, all ot Yoncalla,
un-ijoi- i.

February 21, 1S7S, at the house of C. M.Oart- -

wnlit, i''-'- h. ".v James Coney, J. I'., Mr. A. J
ie.T, of Clackamas county, to Miss Kuiily

ives, or .Marion county.

BIEO.

At Canemah, Feb. 2d. Eugenie, wife of Mr.
Iouis l'iwiuet, of consumption, ited 3 years.

Jiarlcet Keport.
Iort!anl Murkrt.

ISal tenders lJ7,'4 buying. 08 '4 selling.
Flour Kxtra. fti 00; suuerilue, f5 00.
Wheat.! JO cental.
Oats (v o s bushel, sacked.
P.arley il r.O t cental.
I'.a con ."Sides J2c. ; hams, 13 It ; shoulders,

t;.4,10e.
Lard In kos, 10c. ; in 1011. tins, 12c.
liulter I'tesli roil, ; VvoT Js c.
Fruits l;ried anjjl. s in sacks, 4!c. ;kes,

.3; plums, pilless, J'JOjihJc ; leac.Hs, lie.;
prunes, J7c.

Kus tbc.
Cliiekeris Full frown, $: 5.tift 50 V dozen.lltds lry, 17 e. ; salted, lie.; culls, 'i oir.
l allow tie. v 1.
Wool 2)2V.
Feed-l.r- au, ;.!0 $.'2 53 V ton; shorts. $30;

oil cake, $10 00.
Hay Haled. SKVc512 ton . loose, $10.
Potatoes 50;..vite. "vi bushel.
Onions 1 S'vl '4 V lh.
Mutton Sheep Jl .3v?2.

Ort-jjo- City Market.
Wheat $1 il busnei.
Oats feed, sacked. hiu'A) bushel; mill-iTi.- r,

sacked, oOc. ijl bushel.
llarley Choice brewing, SK'e V bushel; feed,

Tae.
Potato's ""WvlOc. V bushel.
Onions lHfy2e. t lh.
Fiour $0 f.x,vf7 oo t bll.
1 Tied Apples, gl He. V lt. ; plmas, H

Hatfer 3'W$37Mc. ? IK
Chick"us Grown, S3 00 t dozen.
K;rs-25- e. 1 dozen.
I'.aoon .Sides, 10:vl2c. V lb; hams, 1G(3i1Hc.
I.ard 12vlie V1 l'.
May V2fr$H H ton.
Woo! 22;. vile. lb.
Hides Ury, lb: Rreen, t.TVSe.
Mil' toed Brau, l)s20 ton ; shorts, f27

30 i ton.
Frer.li meats Reof,dressed, 1 )4c V lb ; on foot20; dressed hojjs, 7c ; mutton sheep, $2w2 2o.
Shipping Apples 7."C(."vSl 2o.

News lor the People.

If Von visit Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low pric, call Hf
Ackennan Bro3., corner First and Washing-
ton streets.

Knclies has alare stock of ciaM on hand,
manufactured by white labor, which he will
sell at prices that will compare favorably with
San Francisco houses. lietail dealers are
invited to call and examine stock.

E. Ii. Eastham has a large amount of money
to loan, on first class security. Terms very
reasonable.

Cio to Fuches' aad ct a pure Havana cigar
manufactured In this city. They aro equal
to any imported ciar and are not made by
the fill hy Chinese. Patronize home industry
and white Jaboi.

Hall's V;jetille Sicilian Hulr Rencwfr
is a scientific combination of some of the
most powerful restorative agents in the vege-
table kingdom. It restores frray hair to Its
orijrnal color. It makes the scalp white and
cla.'in. Jtreuros dandruff and humors, and
lal lincr-ou- t of the hair. It furnishes the nu-
tritive principle by which the hair is nourish-
ed and imported. It makes the hair moist,
soft and gio.:y, and is unsurpassed as a hair-dressins- r.

It is t ho most economical prepara-
tion ever offered to the public, as ifs olfects re-
main a lonjr time, makinjj only an occasional
application necessary. Jt is recommended
and used hy eminent medical men, and off-
icially endorsed by the State Assay of Massa-
chusetts. For sale by all dealers.

A Gentle Hint.
In our style of climate, with lis sudden

changes of temperature, rain, wind and sun-

shine often intermingled In a sinjrlc day, It
is no wonder that our children, friends and
relatives are so frequently taken from us by
neglected colds, half the deaths resulting
directly from this cause. A bottle of liosehee's
German Syrup kept about your home for im-

mediate use i ill prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor's bill, ai d probably deat h, by the
use of three or four doss. For curing Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Severe
Coughs, Croup or any disease of t he Throat or
Iaings, Its success is simply wonderful, as
your drutrgist. will tell you. G'eimnn Syrup Is
now sold in every town and village on this
continent. Samplo bottles, for trial, li) cents;
regular size, 75 cents.

A CARD,
To all v'no are suffering from theenrors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
a recijx that will cure you, FHF.F. OF

H AK i K. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send a

env-oi- e tothe Kev. T. Jositi'ir
I.nm.ix, Station Iiif-l-' House, yew York.

novl7-ly- .

K3"The NationalOoid Medal was awarded o
Pradley Kulofson for the. best Photographs
in the United states, and the Vienna Meda
for the best in the world.

429 Monfsomory Street, San Francisco.

teMHtmeeffim

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

rHE NORTHWEST GRANGER

Washing Machine.

See litis 3Ie!aiiae
Heforo Purchasing Elsewhere.

In' lie attention is 'd to this splendid
MailiWo. It is au Or inyention, and
took the

Firstl Premium
at the

LAST OREGON STATE FAIR.

It will bo

II.VM FACTIBED AT HOME,
P.y a responsible firm. It contains four cor-
rugated Hollers, equal to four wash-board- s
working in unison: will not injure buttons
or eiot hes, and is the most useful and periect
machine ever offered to the public. Patented
October lti, 1.S77. lieing manufactured here, in
case any of its parts are broken, such part
can be replaced at a low llgure without buy-
ing the entire machine; and such parts will
be supplied free where there was a delect in
the machine sold. County and State rights
for sale. Address

A. M. lOKXLLUS, Pjitfntee,
dec.:,77-tf- . Oregon UU gn.

J O H FJ S CHRA M ,
3Iain St., Oregon City.

MAMTACTL'RER B'D IMPORTER OF

Sailill's, I J ;l rues,
Ssidi!ltry-l"jirc- !-

warr, efc, etc. Vf1

1IICII IIF, OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
can le had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
SVl warrant my goods as represented.

JOHN SCHKAM,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, lS75-t- f. .

dfo rOGBE & PARKER'S

Celebrated
TU3CINE WATER WHEEL!

WALLACE,
Agent for

Clackamas County,
And 1 he State In general. This Is one of the
belht wheels in use on t he Coast, and
gives perfect satisfaction in every instance.
Any one purchasing a wheel which does not
come up to t he guarantee, if proTly put lu,
the money will be refunded and all damages
paid. For further information apply to V.
M. Wa llack, at Cutting's Mill, near Viola,
Clackamas 'o., or at this office.

Sept. 13, lS77-timo- s.

Jj A N 2 S A Ia K.
A.'K HAVE TIIE FOLLOWING UEAL

Estate for sale.
No. 2. ICO Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; H acres in cultivation, orchard,
good water: 15 miles lrom Oregon City.
Price $K). hull' down.

No. 4. acres, 2 miles from Craham's ferry
on the Willamette river, wi acres in cultiva-
tion, r acres in an orchard of cnoice varie-
ties of fruit, 3i acres in wheat, l."0 acres
under fence, good house, barn and run-
ning water, - miles from Oregon City,
l'riee part down balance on time.

No. 5. !'io acres; 75 Improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, pin m and
apple orchards, living water, l.S aeies of
fall wheat, l miles from Oregon City, on
Molaila road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for f one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
No. ! acres 10 miles east of Oregon City,

1)4 miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and Msto:lie ; 35 acres in cultivation, ltU
acres under fence, good frame house l;l..'!l
"I" Uix-i-

, 3 acres in fruit trees. Price f l.tKM,
half down.

No. 7. 40 acres at Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. Price, fl.MX.

No. S. .irl acres ten mflesonstnf Oregon City,
7 miles from Marshlieid stat ion : 75 acres in
eu li ivat ion, :!K) acres of level Ijottom land.gixl lwx house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 71'0
bearing fruit trees. Price 4,'.:ix. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. 9. lot acres t miles east of Oregon City ;
0-- acres in cultivation, a acres in orchard,
gftod house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price f2,f.Ot), half down.

No. 10. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, l.'i'i miles to Portland.
'Js acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
ct 'ared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo' house and
church 1 mile away, fl month hool in
vear. Terms easv, f I.AtO.

No. 11. I'M) or 1W acres olf of the north of the
Fra m's claim, 1 miles from Oregon City,
op"n brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 per acre ;

tTins easy.
No. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near

Oregon City: I2U acres.
No. 13. The former residence of W. AV. Buck

and six lots ; J ,5Hl.
No. 14. Wiley May's block, ad in cultivation,

with house and barn ; SHVJ.
No. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 220 acres, 75 in

cultivation, 3 in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; $1!MM, half down.

No. lii. JbO acres, flat meadow land, 5 miles
from Oregon City, 8t acres in cultivat ion,
good house and barn, orchard, running
water, price jfrynm.

No. 17. 171 acres, S m lies S of Oregon City, 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard, ID
tons old hay, log house, 2 barns, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow and
calf, all farming implements, household
furniture ; price f lti'K), 1300 flown.

No. I. 2'H) acres, all under fence, 12 miles
miles from Oregon City, 40 in cultivation,
8 in orchard, ffood house and barn ; price
$20u).

No. VJ. Orin Cutting farm, 300 acres, 120 in
cultivation. 50 more ready to plow, good
houso and burn, 10 acres in orchard ; price

ii:)00. Also lt5 acres, 25 in cultivation, no
house or barn,50 acres easily cleared ; $1000.

.Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the Slate.

Any one having money to lend can have our
services, free of chan.'e, in managing the
same and selecting securities.

Persons wanting to Imm row money can get
favorable terms by calling on us.

JOHNSON & JlrCOWX, nnl
JOHNSON, MrCOWX'A M AC'Rt'M.

OfTiees in Orepon City and Portland.
Nov. 12. 1875

4 W T" Oreatchancetomakemoney.CI 9 Bl i--
J If you can't get gold you can

get greenbacks. We need a person in every
town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated family publica-
tion in the world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Tho most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost every body subscribes. One agent
rejMrts making over fi'.o in a week. A lady
agent rejiorts taking over 4'0 subscribers in
en days. All who engage make money fast.
You can devote all your time to 1 he business,
or only your spare time. You need not be
away from home over night. You can do itas well as others. Full particulars, directions
and terms free. Elegant and expensive Out-
fit free. If you want profitable work send us
yo'.ir nooress at one", it costs nothing to try
the business. No one who engages fails togreat pay. Address "The People's' Journal "
Portland, Maine.

AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen will receivesubscriptions and advertisements for theFXTERflcIsK :

Portland J. U. GoldsmithAstoria W. E. I lenientNew Era Dr. .1. CastoNorton Capt, 7.. C, Nortonn line's I'Yrrv Chas. WilsonMalaf. a .! .....Maxwell KamsbvIrPleas int. Hill ..... J. K, McConneMOswe ro " d. W. ProsserPnmafiis J. T. Chit woodEagle Cr"ek U. W. LakeViola B. C. iwisSandy- - , S. U. Hatch

Established 1855.
WILLAMJETTE NURSERY,

G. W. WALLING & SOH, PROPRIETORS,

Osxveo? CIsicEsamsis Co', Oregon.
AGENTS

T. A. BACON OREGON CITT
C. T. HOWARD ..HOWARD'S MILL.
MAC'fc- - RA5IS8V, JI1 . .-- MOLALLA.

All orders left vith the above namod persons willb e?
promptly filled.

SKXI) FOR A CATALOGUE

Fruit and Ornamental Evergreens, Smalt
ii'ts. Shrubs ami Roses cultivated and for sale at this Nursery

G. W . WALLING & SON.

SIlNIOISr. SPRINGER &. CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

ASHS DOORS Vfl BXITVI,7
Importers and Jobbers of -

German, French and English Window Class,
SASH AVEIGIITS, CORDS AM) PULLEYS,

41 F!ONT STltKKT, - - - PORTLAND, OON.
dccl377-ly- . ?"Crders from the Country promptly filled

NEW FIRPia
FELLOWS & HARDING,

At The

LINCOLN BAKERY
Dealers in

FIRST CLISS GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

IPRODUCE TAKEN FROM FARMERS IX
exchange lor Groceries.

SELECT TEAS, COFFEF AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FCREIW & DOMESTIC FKLTTS.

And a full variety of Roods usually kept in a
first-clas- s Cirfjcery Store.

We invite the citizens of Orepon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to Rive us a call, and if Ed.
don't plvo you as many and as pood a quality
of poods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah Ireeof charge.

Oregon City, March 1, lS77-t- f.

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. Bacon)

Dealer in
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

TEAS, COI'KKK AND AM.SELECTED for Culinary purposes. High-
est market price paid tor Country Produce.

Goods delivered free to all pans of the city
or Canemah. Orders promotiv tilled.

Oregon City, Feb. U, lSTS-t- f.

L. JAGGARS,
Dkalkr in

FlOlBf HAY, STRAW, OATS, POTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.,

GRAIN SACKS AND TWINE
B3Tho highest market paid in cash for all

kinds of produce .

One iluor soalh of Postollice.
Oregon City, Sept. 13, lS77-if- .

NEW GOODS
AT

yVli:oi-!iisii- i I$i0!S.

Will remove to Demcnt'a fUuilcIiiiy
(former) ocenpied ly I. Selling) about
tlie fir' f February, anil will open out
wiili e finest stock of jjoxls in tills city.

ACKERMAH EROS.

WM. KXIOIIT. GEO. KNIGHT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CAXBV, OREGON.

Dealers ix
SltINCiI.ES, CTCIVVR. POSTS, GROCER-1K.-- S,

(XOTIIIXb, HOOTS, SHOES,
1 1 A It I V A I E,

And everj-tlki- n g usually kept in a coun-try Btore.
We invite the public to call and examineour stock before going, to Oregon City or Port-

land, as ws are selling as cheap as any house
in t he State. Come and get our prices.

Those Indebted to the lirm will please call
ami settle immediately, am) sale costs.

novS-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

.GEORGE BRQUGHTON,
r01TL,l INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

? Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre
pared to lurnisn

Fir Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at lovv rates.

APP tEANB0XES.
ALSO,DryFIoorlnjr, Ceiling, Itusllr,iSprocc, (for shelving). Lattice.I'irketa, and Fence-Post- s, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purciiaseo in the Mate.

Give me a call at t he
OJiKUOX VITY SA W MILLS.Oregon City. June lit. 1K75 :tf

!.U?fsBER!LUMBER!

JIiz. Outline-- ,

"I ,rOn.D INFORM THF. rum.IO 7 JATM he has purchased ISisbv & Cultir.? sawmill ft.rHt iitilKC iKict ..t' ... ..,..
hu is prepared to furnish

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER,
of every dcserition at. low rates.("EDAit Ceiling, Rustic, Water Pipe, FencePosts, etc.

KfJohn Myers, agent In Oregon Cttv, willkeep a supply of Lumber, of all kinds, alwayson hand. Oct.. 25, 77-- t f

CHRIS. Z A'U H E R ,

DEPOT SALOOIST,
Opposite the Railroad Depot,

KKKPS Til F. REST REF.U AXDt lG ARS
City. Give Mm a call. Jy.Vtf.

AM) TRICE LIS2 f

Trees, Grape Yines,

THOMAS GHARftlAN

ESTABLISHED - 183

I ESIRES TO INFORM THECITIZEN'S OFXJ Oregon City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still on hand and doiDg I uli-ne- ss

on the old motto, that
A yimble Six Pence is Better than a Stow Shitting

I have just returned from Saft Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AMD BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in tills city ; and consists apart, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors,1
Cbinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Indies and
Gents Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy Ko--
Uope, Farming tions of Every

Implements of Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Mattings, Oil
Cloth. Wall Taper, rt.

Of the above list, I can say my stock is tlio

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered In this market, and was seleted
wit li especial care for the Oregon City trade.AU
of which I now offer lor sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
I o use forthe ladles, or any one else, trr

..i.K oi going to t'ort ana to buy gootls lor 1
in JtctrrrniutU to Sell Cheap and not to allow

Myself to be

INL'LP.SOLD IX TIIE STATE OF OREGO.T.

All I ftk ia a fa'r chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do thai

Tvcnty Years Experience

in' Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and alland see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAHMA-N- "

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to tell you all theadvantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you havo been disappointed. All I wish to-sa-

is

Come, and See, and Examine for Yonrseires,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that I"am still alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as aarreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

THOS. CIIARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CIIARMAN.

"50,0M1 lbs wool wanted bv
nov. 1. '75-t- f THOS. CIIARMAN.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STABLE.
-- o-

rpi-I- UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
A. the Livery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City. Oregon, keeps constantly on haivd
Baggies, Carriages

and IlackM. Suddlw
and naggy Horses- -

Prices Reasonable
E. 5. CLEMENTS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875, Proprietor.

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

T. W. RHODES,
Proprietor.

Transient Board, SI to S'i per Dj .
Single 5I1 ........50 rents.
Hoard y.or Week... 5
Hoard anl lMtijing, jx-- r ivrck OO

The Table will be supplied with the best the
market affords.

I'.all Suppers famished on short notice, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. 19. 1875 At

HEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
BETWEEN

PORTLAND & SAX FRANCISCO.

THE P. C. S- - S. CO- -
TILL HEREAFTER RUN A LINE Of1

f T steamers every five days between

SAN FRAHCISCO AND PORT-
LAND.

Passmrar Accommodations rnsnrpasscd.

Tickets for sale at J. M. Paeon's hnnlrstnro
Oregon City.

For further particulars apply to
.1. McCH CKEX t CO., Agents,l'oitland, Oct.U. lS77-tf.- J

o

o


